
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 201912A Part 3

To be completed by Local Councilsn lnternal Drainage Boards and
other Smaller Authorities* :. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded 825,000

but did not exceed 86.5 million; or. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was f25,000
or less but that:. a?e unable to certify themselves as exempt (fee payable|; or
. have requested a limited assurance review {fee payable}

Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2A19120
1. Every srnaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred gross expenditure

exceeding f.25,000 must complete Part 3 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return at
the end of each flnancial year in accordance wfth Proper Practices.

2. The Annual Governance and Accountability Return is made up of three partst pages 3 to 6:

' The Annual lnternal Audit Report is completed by the authority's intemal auditor.
. Sections 1 and 2 are to be completed and approved by the authority.
. Section 3 is completed by the external auditor and will be returned to the authority^

3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Governanee Staternent, before approving Section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before 1 July 2020.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding f25,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding f25,000, but which is unable to certify itself as exempt, or is
recuesting a limited assurance review, must return to the external auditor by email or post (not both) no
later than 30 June 2020. Rerninder letters will incur a charge of €40 +VAT

. the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return Sections 1 and 2, together with
" a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2020
- an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights
. Annual lnternal Audit Repoftz1filz0

Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your external auditor. Your external auditor will
ask for any additjonal documents needed.

Once the external auditor has completed the limited assurance review and is able to qive an opinion, the
Annual Governance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - External Auditor Report
and Certificate will be returned to the authority by email or post.

Publication Requirements
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following information on
a publicly accessible website:

Before 1 July 2020 authorities must publish:
. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the accsunting statements

are as yet unaudited;. Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 201912A. approved and signed page 4
. Section ? -Accounting Statements 2019/20. approved and signed page 5

Not later than 30 Septennber 2020 authorities must publish:
. Notrce of conclusion of audit. Section 3 - ExternalAuditor Report and Certificate
. Sections 1 and 2 of AGAR including any amendments as a result of the limited assurance review

It is recomrnended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electors and Interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lnternalAudit Report, page 3.

The fumrel Go\remance and Accsuntabifty Retum consiifutes lhe annual retum refened to in SreAccounts and Audit Regulatio*s 2015.

Througtmut, lhe words 'extemal auditor' have the same rneaning as the words 'local au$tof in the Accounts ard ALdit Regulatioms 2015.

*for a complete list of badies that may be smaUer autharities refer to schedule 2 to the Lacal Audil and Accountability Ad 2A14.
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ffiuidan*e notes sn con?pleting Pant 3 of the Annual Gcvernan*e and

Aa*our"rtahility F{eturrc ?S1 g/2S

. The authority mustcomply with ProperPractices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of thisAnnual Governance and

Accountabiliiy Return. Proper Practices are found in the Practltioners' Guide* which is updated from time to time

and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by

the external auditor.
. Make sure that the Annual Governance and Accountability Return is complete (no highlighted boxes left empty),

and is properly signed and dated. Where amendments are made by the authority to the AGAR after it has

been a'pprovefu n/tfre authority and before ithas been reviewed by the external auditor, the Chairman and

RFO should initial the amendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
period for the exercise of public rights. lf the AGAR contains unapproved or unexplained amendments, it may

be returned and additional costs will be incurred.

. The authority should receive and note the annual internal audit report if possible before approving the annual
governance statement and the accounts.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Governance and Accountability Return for completeness

before returning it to the external auditor by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2020-

. Do not send the external auditor any information not specifically requested. However, you must inform your
external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or Chairman, and provide
relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.

. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the Annual Governance

and Accountability Reiurn covers all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-term investments, note their

value on the bani reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box 8 on the

accounting statements (Section 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and

Box 8. Moie help on bank reconciliation is available inlhe Practitioners'Guide*.

. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed

accounting-rec'ords instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the reasons

for all variinces. lnclude complete numerical and narrative analysis to support the full variance

. lf the external auditor has to review unsolicited information, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or

variances are not fully explained, additional costs may be incurred'

. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance carried forward from the previous year

(Box 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 of 2020).

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the period for the exercise of public

rights. Fiom the commencement date for a single period ol 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts

aid accounting records can be inspected, \Aftritever period the RFO sets it must include a common inspection
penod - durinj which the accounts and accounting records of all smaller authorities musl be available for public

inspection - of the first ten working days of July.

. TheauthoritymustpublishtheinformationrequiredbyRegulatronls(2) AccountsandAuditRegulations20lS,
including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address of the external auditor before
1 July 2020.

' 
All sections i Have all highlighted boxes have been completed? i \/' i: L _*--:--:-----1.-'--r-f**-*--1l\/

I -Has 
all additionat intormiiion requ"rteO, including the dates set for the period t, ,,1 I i

for the erercise of public rights, been provided for the external auditor? i i i^-_*-:-_
' lnternal Audit Report Haveallhighlightedboxesbeencompletedbytheintemalauditorandexplanationsprovided? { ; i1,..------.-. ---_:---"#T;ati96 1 i For any statement to which the response is 'no', has an explanation been oublished? : ',7-, f ,'i'i..
; Section 2 ', Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by ./ t

.;thesignatureoftheChairmanoftheapprovalmeeting?I \r,v grYr rslur I l
i __.. .-_ --)F"- 

,----"-1i--*---
I i Has an explanation of significant variations from last year to this year been 

-P_ublished'_*_{ *-_ __ -t,t+
i i Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2020 been reconciled to Box 8?

-fi-----1't/l 
i

i !.---- ----_i'.,
I iHasanexplanationofanydifferencebetweenBoxTandBoxBbeenprovided? i i __rtliL- *----* _.__*::-+**.-----+** 

!

iSectionsland2 iTrusttunds-haveall disdosuresbeenmadeiftheauthorityasabodycorporateisa i i it.tj.:ji>gcilOns lanoZ llrustlUIlUs-llirvEdllUlsueDulEsuEErrrtrdusIrrrEquururrlregqvesy i I t.!:-:
: : sole managing trustee? NB: do not send trust accounting statements unless requested- ______{" l'1

* Govemance and Accounbbitity for Smaller Authorities in England - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices,

can be downloaded from www,nalc'gov.uk or from wunrtr.ada.org.uk

An*"r cor"rnrni" jnonccouniroiriiv C"iuin intetzi F;tt,
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Little Waltham Parish Council

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk.

carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2024.

The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs

and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control

objectives were being achieved throughout the financialyear to a standard adequate to meet the

needs of this authority.

eqnrg_q119!e 1cco.u-1ti1q.lecor!s l?y-" bu_u!.plooely ke.q!_tltlougho-ut lne flna19tal v"?' 
.

, This authcrity complied with its financial regulations, payments were supporteci by invoices all

expenditure vlas approled a1d VAT was appropriately accounted for

This authority assessed the significant rrsks to achreving its objectives and revrewed the adequacy
o{ arrangements to manage these

The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process progress against

the budget was regulgrly monitored. and reserves were appropriate.

Expected income was fully received based on correct prices. property recorded and promptly

banked. and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
t 

""*y 
;; ;;y;;"ts were pr;il;iy'="pp",tuo by receipts. atl petry cash expenditure was

approved and VAT approprrately accounted for

Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance wrth thrs authority s
approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

Asset and investments regislers were complete and accurale and properly marntained.

Periodic and year-end bank account re-conciliations were properly carrted out

Accountlng statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correci accounting basis
(receipts and payments or incorne and expenditure). aEreed to the cash bcok supporled by an

adequate audit trail from under"lying records and where appropriate debi-ors and creditors were
oroperly recorded

lF the authority cer-tified itself as exempt from a lrmited assurance revlew in 2C18r 1 9 it met the

exemption criteria and correctly declared rtself exentpt

The authorrty has demonstrated that durrng summer 20'1 I rt correctly provrded fcr the exetlc,se

of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulattons.

(For local councils only)
Trust funds (includinE chantable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

V

V

V/

,/
,r/

'/

4rr

For any other nsk areas identified by thrs authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)

Date(s) internal audit undertaken
-t It{lc s-/atl

Signature of person who
carried outthe internal audit

Name of person who carrted out the internal audit

l'l-rl^ C' i*rLo? Li's C L{ r\ 1=zv1'9

Date /5 f a s:f x'
"lf the response is'no'you must include a note to state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control

identified (add separate sheets if needed).
**Note. lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is

next planned, or, if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).
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Section 1 *Annual Governance Statement 201glh0

We acknowledge as the rnernbers of:

Lifile Waltharn parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements forthe preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each ,No, response and describe how theauthority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance statement.
ThisAnnual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

ozfoblro
and recorded as minute reference;

2c l'tt,+

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given;

Chairman

Clerk

iAuthority web address
I

l
I

I
I*-__t

nnrual-c*"irar." ano n-ccorniio'ritt R;u; iois/20 Cart 3L;; 6;dii,lriJ,-ilrr Drainage Boards and other smafierAuthorities* Page 4 of 6

f . We have put in place arangements for effective financial
management during the year, and Ior the preparation of
the accounting statemenls.

{
prepared its accaunting statefirants in aecordance
with the Aqounts and Audit Regutations.

2, We maintaaned an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and delect fraud
and corruplion and reviewed its effecliveness.

{
made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguading the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
thal there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with [aws, regulations and proper
Practices thal could have a significant financial efec,
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

{

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in dor'ng so.

d. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements oI the Accounls and Audit Regulations.

/
during the'year gave alt persons interested the opportunity to
inspect and ask questrons about this authority's accounts.

I

i). vve cameo ou an assessment of the rlsks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insuranc€ cover where reguired.

{
e,onsidered and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them propefly.

b, vve rnatntarned throughout the year an adequale and
effective system of intemal audit of the accouniing
records and control systems.

{
arranged for a competent person, independent of the financial
contrals and procedurcs, to give an objective view an whether
internal mntols mee! the needs of fhjs sm aller authaity_

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audii- { responded to matters brought ta its attention by intemat and

extemal audit.
vve const0ered wnether any litigation, liabillties or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

{
disclosed everything it should have about its busrnes-icfvrfy
during the year including events taking ptace after the year
end if relevant.

charitabte. tn our capacity ;ii,:'5I;'J'JJi.,
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examinalion or audil.

has met all of its responsibrTrlres where, as a bady
cotporate, it is a sale managing trustee of a bca!
frrr-sf ar irrret.

{

5r< WilZfu
?l,lt":fl::a-tion^required by the Transparency codes (not part of Annuat Governance statement)



$ection 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

Little Wattham Parish Council

1. Bdances broug:ht
fommrd ??4,252 32,854

Total balances and reserves at the beEinning ol the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree lo
Box V of previous year

A. {+} Preceptor Rates and
Levies 30,181 35,714

Tatal amwnt of precept {or lar /DBs rates and TevlesJ

received or receivable in the year- Exclude any grants
received,

3. (+) Total other receipts
13,474 10,031

Total income or recelpls as recarded ln the cashbook /ess

the procept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants re,ceived.

4. (-) Staff costs

8,887 9,758

Total expenditur€ or paynenls rnade to and on hehalf
of all emptoyees. lnclude gnrss sa/anes and wages,
em ployers Nl conttibuti on s, empl oyers pensian
confnbutr-ons, gratu ities and seveJ"a/?ee papnenfs.

5. (4 Loan interesUcapital
repayrnents 0 0

Total expenditure or payments of capitat and tnteresl
nade dunng the year an the authoritys bonawings (if any)

6. (-) AII other payments

26,166 37,4y
Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book less staff cosls (line 4) and loan interesUcapltal
repayments (line 5)

7. (=) Balances carried
forward 32,854 31,83C

Total balances and rssenres at the end of the year. Must
equat {1+2+3) - {4+5+6}.

8. Total value ofcash and
shortterm investments 32,8y 31,83{

Iie surn af all cunent and deposit banJt aecounfs, cash
haldings and short tern investments held as al 31 March ^
To agree with bank recanciliation,

9. Total fixed assets plus
Iong lenn investments
and assets

159,634 169,486
The value of all the property the authorily owns * rt is made
up of aill its Ixed assels and lang term lnvesfmenls as al
31 March.

10. Tcnal bonowings
0

The autstanding capital balance as af 3, March of all loans
from third parties (inctading PWLB).

The Cauncil, as a bady cworale, acFs as soJe lruslee lor
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assefs.

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B The fryures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 Mardl 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Acco{ntabilrty
Retum have been prepared on either a reeipts and payments
or income and expendift.rre basis following the guidance irr

Govsnance and Accountabitity for SrnallerAuthorities - a

Practit'ioners'Guide to Proper Practic.es and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Slgned by Responsible Financial Ofiicer before being
presented to the authorrty for apppval

i'4 tVi{/'k-'{

I confirm that these Accouniing Staternents were
approved by this authcrity on.ihis date:

s2loi lZo
as recorded in rninute refgence:

zo l16 , d
Signed by Chairman of the rneeting w'|lere the Acoounting

2? /c5l,zo
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Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2A19l2A

ln respect of UTTLE WALTTIAT PAMSH COUilCL - EXO{63

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authori$ is responsihle for ensuring that its financial rnanagement is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of intemal csntrol. The authority prepar* an Annual Govemance and Accountability Return in
awardance wrth Proper Practices which:

. sumrnarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2A2A; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as
external auditors.

Our responsibility is to revievv Sections 1 arrJ2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum in accordance
with guidance issued by the NationalAudit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor @neral (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with lnternationat Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and doe not provide the sane levelof assurance that such an auditwould do.

2 External auditor report 2A19/24
the b8b of our review of Sedions 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance arld Accountability R€dum (AGAR), in our opinion tirc information in
tions 1 ard 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Pr@er Practice$ ard no other matters have corne to our atention giviryg catee for concem

legirlatSon arld regdato{y requirements have not been rnet.

matters not affeding our opirSon whicfr rre draw to the attentiofl of the authority;

3 External auditor certificate 2A19nA
We certiff that we have completed our revierrr of Srtions 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Ac.2O14, for the year ended 31
March 2020.

Externd Atditor $ignature Dateffi

External Auditor Na.ne
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